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[1] Low-temperature alteration products in gabbros from the ocean floor have significant implications for incipient processes of seawater-rock interaction and exhumation tectonics of the lower-crustal rocks. In this paper we report mode of occurrence and mineralogical characteristics of clay minerals in gabbroic rocks recovered from Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Hole U1309D at an oceanic core complex, Atlantis Massif, Mid-Atlantic Ridge at 30°N. The clay minerals were identified by optical microscope, electron microprobe, Raman spectrometer, and transmission electron microscope as mainly composed of mixed-layer saponite-talc, saponite, and vermiculite. They are characteristically rich in iron that is significantly oxidized and distributed into the tetrahedral site, suggesting a relatively high-temperature condition for oxidation. They are restricted to domains near the contacts between olivine and talc or form pseudomorphs after olivine near microcracks filled with zeolite or clay minerals. These facts suggest the infiltration of oxidative seawater and reactions to variable fluid/rock ratios at variable temperatures. Close association of vermiculite with microcracks radiated from serpentinized olivine suggests that the deep infiltration of seawater at an off-axis region was caused by fracturing resulting from serpentinization and enhanced by relatively abundant olivine-rich lithology at Atlantis Massif. Compared with gabbroic rocks of an oceanic core complex at ultraslow-spreading ridge (ODP Hole 735B), those of Atlantis Massif substantially lack mixed-layer smectite-chlorite. Mixed-layer smectite-chlorite is a product of prehniteactinolite to greenschist facies alteration and looks to preserve a record of ambient thermal structure through which the massif passed on rising to a shallow level. The absence of pervasive formation of mixed-layer smectite-chlorite under relatively reducing conditions suggests low permeability and/or limited fluid-rock reactions on the way to shallow levels. From the observation and consideration of the characteristics of clay minerals, sequence and distribution of static alteration related to fracturing, original lithology, and tectonic settings of the oceanic core complexes, we conclude that Atlantis Massif was more rapidly exhumed to the oxidative subseafloor environment than Atlantis Bank. The difference of exhumation rate possibly reflected either the disparity in spreading rate between the whole ridge systems or regional variation of exhumation tectonics between the two oceanic core complexes.
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1. Introduction [2] Alteration of the oceanic crust near mid-ocean ridges is an essential process for global-scale water circulation and has significant implications for many aspects of geologic processes and physical or chemical evolution of the lithosphere. Understanding the physicochemical conditions for in situ alteration of the oceanic crust has been a first priority for understanding the evolution of oceanic crust, and many studies have revealed that temperature conditions increase with depth up to the amphibolite facies at lower-crustal levels [e.g., Alt et al., 1995; Dick et al., 2000; Blackman et al., 2006; Teagle et al., 2006]. Because most of available lower-crustal gabbroic rocks from the ocean floor rose to shallow crustal levels via tectonic processes, low-temperature alteration products are usually overprinted during or after the exhumation and must be distinguished from earlier products for delineation of in situ processes at lower crustal depths. [3] The low-temperature alteration products themselves in gabbroic rocks provide an opportunity to study incipient processes of seawater-rock interaction, which have been obscured in intensely altered upper-crustal rocks, and exhumation tectonics of the lower-crustal rocks. These aspects of alteration are important for understanding overall processes of the oceanic lithosphere and for giving constraints for chemical characterizations of ophiolitic complexes. In particular, as shown in this paper, sheet silicates after olivine are the most useful for studies of low-temperature alteration as olivine is the most sensitive phase to alteration in gabbroic rocks. [4] In order to depict the detailed processes or sequence of alteration, it is necessary to firmly identify the secondary phases and observe their mode of occurrence on a microscopic scale. This is



usually difficult for sheet silicates, however, because of their similarity in optical properties, very fine-grained character, and heterogeneity of chemical compositions. For the identification of sheet silicates, we mainly used shipboard thin sections and their remaining billets and adopted petrographic microscopy, electron microprobe analysis, Raman spectroscopy, and transmission electron microscopy. Although X-ray diffractometry is the most well-established technique for determination of clay minerals, the procedures that we adopted have the advantage of nondestructive analysis of phases in situ in thin section; thus variations depending on microtextures are well addressed. In particular, textural evidence is essential for understanding an incipient stage of alteration of rocks, where the amount of clay minerals may be too small for routine X-ray diffraction analysis.



2. Geological Setting and Outline of Alteration [5] Atlantis Massif is an oceanic core complex formed within 1.5–2 Ma at the intersection of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge and the Atlantis Transform Fault (Figure 1) [Blackman et al., 1998, 2002]. Oceanic core complexes are domal highs that are interpreted as lower crust and upper mantle rocks exposed by extensional detachment faulting along slow- or ultraslow-spreading ridges [Tucholke and Lin, 1994; Cann et al., 1997; Tucholke et al., 1998; Cannat et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2006; Ildefonse et al., 2007]. Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Hole U1309D at Atlantis Massif was drilled to 1415.5 m below seafloor (mbsf) during IODP Expeditions 304 and 305, and rocks of 1043.3 m in total length were recovered [Blackman et al., 2006]. [6] Most of the rocks from Hole U1309D have gabbroic compositions and contain variable amounts of olivine except for minor, highly differ2 of 19
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Figure 1. (a) Locality and (b) bathymetric map of Atlantis Massif and Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Hole U1309D [Blackman et al., 2006].



entiated rock types such as oxide gabbro and leucocratic gabbro. Several kinds of alteration minerals occur around olivine and other primary minerals, indicating variable temperature conditions ranging from amphibolite to zeolite facies, and crosscutting relations between them suggest a cooling history of the oceanic core complex [Blackman et al., 2006]. The most widespread among the alteration products is tremolite and chlorite showing coronitic texture, which formed around olivine and plagioclase under static, amphibolite-facies conditions. In deep parts of the hole, the amounts of coronitic tremolite and chlorite increase toward late gabbroic dikes or amphibole veins. These intrusions frequently have alteration halos with a zonal structure characterized by the occurrence of talc and hornblende in specific distances from the intrusions. The zoned halos were probably formed at amphibolite-facies conditions by repetitive intrusion of hydrothermal fluids and differentiated gabbroic magma near the spreading axis (T. Nozaka and P. Fryer, Alteration of the oceanic lower crust at slow-spreading axis: Insight from multiple intrusion-related zoned halos in olivine gabbro from Atlantis Massif, Mid-Atlantic Ridge, submitted manuscript, 2008). The amphibolite-facies silicates are associated with minor amounts of magnetite, pyrrhotite, and pentlandite, suggesting reducing conditions during the alteration. [7] The alteration products of lower-temperature conditions are subordinate in abundance to those of the amphibolite facies. Besides clay minerals described in the section 3, serpentine and magnetite



formed along fractures in olivine. From its mode of occurrence [O’Hanley, 1996], the serpentine is thought to be mainly lizardite. The degree of serpentinization is commonly low, but in olivinerich rocks, it increases to almost 100% decomposition of olivine. In some cases, zones of intense serpentinization cross over several grains of olivine and bend following stress trajectories, suggesting localized fluid flow and deformation [Blackman et al., 2006]. Olivine grains serpentinized to some extent have microscopic fractures that radiate or extend into adjacent plagioclase. These fractures probably resulted from volume increase during serpentinization [O’Hanley, 1996]. [8] Calcic plagioclase of igneous phases commonly remains fresh, where it survived the replacement by chlorite at the amphibolite facies, but locally, it is transformed into prehnite and minor amounts of hydrogrossular near intensely serpentinized olivine grains in troctolite and into zeolite near fractures filled with zeolite or clay minerals [Blackman et al., 2006]. Albitic secondary plagioclase and epidote are rare and restricted to the areas close to late magmatic leucocratic intrusions and cataclastic deformation zones. [9] Amphibole is the most abundant alteration phase in gabbroic rocks from Hole U1309D. Although some of actinolitic amphiboles that replace olivine and clinopyroxene were considered as greenschist-facies products in an earlier report [Blackman et al., 2006], it is more likely that they, or most of them at least, were formed at amphibolite-facies conditions because they have invari3 of 19
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ably highly magnesian composition [XMg: Mg/ (Mg + Fe) = ca. 0.9] as well as coexisting chlorite (Nozaka and Fryer, submitted manuscript, 2008). It is common that the amphibolite-facies tremolite/ actinolite and chlorite are colorless or pale green and the chlorite has brownish interference colors. However, near or within differentiated intrusive rocks and some cataclastic zones, there are other kinds of actinolitic amphibole and chlorite. These phases have darker greenish colors than those of the amphibolite facies, and the chlorite has bluish anomalous interference colors, suggesting their iron-rich compositions (XMg is as low as 0.6, according to initial unpublished microprobe analyses). The iron-rich actinolite and chlorite as well as epidote and albite might be formed under greenschist-facies conditions, although they do not always coexist in the same samples. However, looking over the long core samples from Hole U1309D as a whole, the ‘‘apparent’’ greenschistfacies assemblages are rare and restricted to such unusual portions as around leucocratic intrusions and cataclastic zones, compared with widespread amphibolite-facies and even minor zeolite-facies assemblages.



3. Mode of Occurrence of Clay Minerals [10] In this study, we examined rock samples from deeper parts (>400 mbsf) of IODP Hole U1309D because they were not affected by intensive alteration of the amphibolite facies and clearly show textural evidence for incipient stages of low-temperature alteration. We also focused on the clay minerals replacing olivine, which is the most sensitive phase to alteration and a useful indicator of alteration sequence. Olivine-replacing clay minerals occur, though trace in amount, in most thin sections that we inspected and show variations in color and mode of occurrence. Because of their fine-grained and heterogeneous character, it is difficult to identify the clay minerals by means of usual petrographic techniques. Before chemical and spectroscopic analyses, we tentatively divided olivine-replacing clay-like minerals under the petrographic microscope into three types, i.e., types A, B, and C, as follows. [11] Type A occurs around the contact between olivine and talc within the zoned halos that formed at amphibolite-facies conditions (Figures 2a and 2b). It has pleochroism from brown to green and second-order interference colors that are commonly lower than those of talc but higher than those of types B and C. Type A that occurs beside talc



shows higher interference colors and does not go to complete extinction between the crossed polars, suggesting that it consists of fine-grained mixture of clay minerals with talc. On the other hand, where it occurs at some distance from talc and forms pseudomorphs after olivine, type A is similar to type B in optical characteristics. In this case, however, it has been categorized as type A because it is mantled by talc. Relic olivine grains centered within the alteration products have fractures filled with serpentine and magnetite, which also remain in type A pseudomorphs but not in surrounding talc. This textural evidence indicates that the formation of talc and type A was earlier and later than serpentinization, respectively. Tiny grains of magnetite or sulfides are abundant in talc and serpentine but absent or rare in type A (Figure 2b), suggesting the decomposition of the opaque minerals during clay-mineral formation. [12] Type B commonly has brownish colors darker than the colors of type A, without strong pleochroism, and shows interference colors from the first to second order. Extinction positions between the crossed polars are obscure, probably reflecting its fine-grained character. It forms pseudomorphs after olivine near cracks filled with zeolites and brownish clay minerals that resemble type B (Figure 2c). Serpentine-filled fractures are preserved in the pseudomorphs of type B as they are in type A, but type B lacks the surrounding talc. Type B also occurs at contacts between gabbroic and troctolitic rocks, as does type C (Figure 2d). [13] Type C has strong pleochroism from brown to green, orange to bluish green, or locally dark brownish colors similar to type B, and interference colors from the first to second order. Its colors and interference colors are heterogeneous even where type C was derived from a single grain of olivine. Type C occurs less frequently than types A and B and is almost restricted to two types of domain: at margins of olivine crystals in olivine-rich troctolite in contact with gabbro (Figure 2d), and at margins of olivine crystals close to concentrated microcracks within adjacent plagioclase crystals (Figure 2e). These microcracks are similar to what were interpreted as serpentinization-induced cracks [Blackman et al., 2006]. As well as plagioclase, some olivine crystals themselves have many microcracks that look to be caused by serpentinization of a neighboring large crystal of olivine, and type C formed at the margins of the fractured olivine crystals (Figure 2e). This texture clearly suggests differences in timing and mechanism between 4 of 19
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs and a backscattered electron image showing modes of occurrence of clay minerals replacing olivine. (a) Type A at the contact between talc and unevenly replaced olivine in a zoned alteration halo (PPL; sample U1309D 88R-4 132– 135 cm). (b) Type A fringing olivine, showing a contrast in abundance of opaquemineral inclusions to surrounding talc (PPL on the left, backscattered electron image on the right; sample U1309D 144R-1 50– 52 cm). (c) Type B near a microcrack filled with zeolite (PPL; sample U1309D 80R-1 110 –114 cm). (d) Types B and C in olivine-rich troctolite near the contact to gabbro (PPL; sample U1309D 235R-2 5– 8 cm). (e) Type C near microcracks in plagioclase. In this case, olivine itself has many microcracks (PPL; sample U1309D 214R-4 127 – 129 cm). (f) Brown serpentine with similarity in color but difference in mode of occurrence from clay minerals (PPL; sample U1309D 248R-2 107– 110 cm). Each scale bar indicates 1 mm. Abbreviations: A, type A; B, type B; C, type C; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Ol, olivine; Opq, opaque minerals (mainly magnetite with subordinate sulfides); Pl, plagioclase; Srp, serpentine; Tlc, talc.



serpentinization and type C formation, although the directions of serpentinization-induced microcracks are almost parallel to serpentine-filled fractures. It is noteworthy that even if the fracturing of olivine and adjacent plagioclase is intense, clay minerals are unevenly distributed. For example, Figure 2e



shows that clay minerals occur not only filling microcracks but also replacing the rim of olivine crystal that forms intervals between individual cracks, whereas at other portions of the same olivine crystal, the clay minerals occur neither within cracks nor at crack intervals. Such a mode 5 of 19
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Figure 3. Downhole variations of IODP Hole U1309D (>400 mbsf) showing total number of veins of clay minerals identified by onboard observations and with an X-ray diffractometer during IODP Expedition 305 [Blackman et al., 2006] and the depths of occurrence of olivine-replacing type A, B, and C minerals determined in this study. The downhole variations of clay vein volume and location of clay minerals in ODP Hole 735B are also shown for comparison [Shipboard Scientific Party, 1999; Alt and Bach, 2001].



of occurrence suggests that the microcracks provided pathways of localized fluid flow to form the clay minerals. Where type C occurs at the contact between olivine-rich troctolite and gabbro, zeolitefilled microcracks developed in gabbro with high intersection angles to the igneous contacts (Figure 2d). Although the microcracks are slightly wider in this case, it is possible that serpentinization of olivine-rich troctolite as a whole fractured neighboring gabbro, like the case of discrete olivine crystals surrounded by plagioclase. [14] Besides the clay-like minerals of types A, B, and C, brown serpentine occurs in some olivinerich rocks from Hole U1309D. Although it may be misidentified as a kind of clay or other lowtemperature minerals because of its brownish color and interference colors slightly higher than those of normal serpentine, it shows Raman spectra and stoichiometric compositions of serpentine (see later sections). Brown serpentine commonly fills internal fractures of olivine crystals like normal serpentine, but it fills wider fractures and contains much



less opaque-mineral grains than normal serpentine, suggesting progress of alteration associated with decomposition of oxides and sulfides. Unlike the clay minerals, brown serpentine occurs replacing olivine crystals independently of serpentinizationinduced microcracks in adjacent plagioclase (Figure 2f). [15] Observations under the petrographic microscope suggest the clay-like minerals formed later than serpentinization, and that a close relation exists between type A and talc and between type C and serpentinization-induced microcracks. Furthermore, types A and B occur throughout the cores inspected in this study along with veins of clay minerals that were identified as composed mainly of saponite with an onboard X-ray diffractometer, whereas type C is restricted to deep parts of the drilled hole (Figure 3). Although they were not dealt with in this study, clay minerals similar to type A or B possibly occur in gabbroic rocks from shallower levels than 400 mbsf if olivine survived high-temperature alteration and serpentinization 6 of 19
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because saponite veins similar to those from deep levels were reported from the shallower rocks [Blackman et al., 2006].



4. Analytical Procedure [16] The chemical compositions of sheet silicates were analyzed using an electron probe microanalyzer with three spectrometers (JEOL JXA-733) at Okayama University, with an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a sample current of 10–20 nA, and a defocused probe of 20 microns in diameter. Standards used were natural or synthetic oxides and silicates. The matrix corrections employed followed the procedures of Bence and Albee [1968], using alpha factors of Nakamura and Kushiro [1970]. Microprobe analyses of sheet silicates are available in a supplementary data file.1 [17] Raman spectroscopic analyses were carried out at the University of Hawaii with a Kaiser Systems’ Raman Microprobe using 785 nm laser excitation and 50 mm entrance slit on the spectrometer. The Raman microprobe uses a Leica DM LP microscope capable of recording optical images of the samples under investigation through a digital camera. The Raman microprobe system is equipped with 10X and 50X objectives. With 50X objective the laser spot size at the sample was estimated to be 8 microns. Shipboard polished thin sections were used for analyses with special attention to correspondence with texture observed under the microscope. Because the laser beam penetrates the thin section to varying degrees depending on transparency of the mineral being analyzed, signals from the glass slides and mounting medium were obtained beforehand as a blank analysis and were subtracted from the spectra of individual analyses using GRAMSk software. In order to avoid any effect of glass slides that remains after the subtraction, spectra of the range less than 1200 cm1, where the effect is weak if any, were used for phase identification. Olivine spectra obtained with this procedure are consistent with those of published databases. 1



[18] Thin sections, glued with Crystal Bond thermal resin, were prepared for AEM/TEM (Analytical/Transmission Electron Microscope) investigations of the zones of interest. Single-hole copper TEM grids was glued with araldite on selected areas of the section and extracted from 1 Auxiliary materials are available in the HTML. doi:10.1029/ 2008GC002207.



the glass substrate by heating the resin. Then the specimens were thinned by ion beam milling (Gatan 690 Precision Ion Polishing System) and carbon coated. TEM observations were performed at the CRMCN (Marseille, France) on a JEOL 2000fx high-resolution transmission electron microscope working under a 200 kV acceleration voltage. It is equipped with a Tracor Northern 5520 X-ray energy dispersive spectrometer (EDSTEM) for major element analysis on circular areas of about 30 nm in diameter in fixed-beam mode. The geometry of this TEM was designed to optimize raw analytical data that were then processed using the Cliff Lorimer K factors method. Experimental K factors were calibrated using natural and synthetic standards of layer silicates. Compositions for detected major elements were converted into atoms per formula unit (a.p.f.u.).



5. Results [19] Electron probe analyses show that type A, B, and C minerals have ferromagnesian compositions with total oxides of 85–95 wt.%, suggesting apparent water contents between those of talc and serpentine/chlorite. Following a standard procedure for presentation of compositions of chlorite and associated smectite [e.g., Bettison and Schiffman, 1988; Alt et al., 1995], Fe/(Fe + Mg) atomic ratios versus Si contents were calculated on the basis of 28 oxygen atoms (Figure 4a). We compared the composition ranges of various secondary minerals in our samples with those of chlorite, smectite (mainly saponite), and mixed-layer smectite-chlorite in gabbroic rocks from ODP Hole 735B near the Southwest Indian Ridge as well as that of the majority of primary olivine, excluding ferrous olivine in some highly differentiated rocks [Alt and Bach, 2001; Hertogen et al., 2002]. Microprobe analyses have revealed that significant amounts of sheet silicates from Hole 735B are mixed-layer smectite-chlorite because their compositions fall within an intermediate range between chlorite and smectite from the same hole (Figure 4a). Mixed-layer smectite-chlorite in basalts and diabases from drilled holes of the ocean floor commonly have intermediate compositions between chlorite and smectite as well, although they have higher values of Fe/(Fe + Mg) than those in gabbroic rocks. Types A, B, and C from Hole U1309D, however, have clearly different compositions or different trends of composition from the chlorite in the same samples (Figure 4a). This is not strange because the chlorite that we analyzed is 7 of 19
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Figure 4. (a) Fe/(Fe + Mg) atomic ratio versus Si (on the basis of 28 oxygen atoms) of sheet silicates. Chlorite with high Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratios coexisting hornblende formed by thermal metamorphism is omitted. The left column shows the Fe/(Fe + Mg) atomic ratio of olivine replaced by the sheet silicates analyzed in this study. Variations of the majority of minerals from ODP Hole 735B, omitting minor amounts of highly ferrous minerals, are shown for comparison [Alt and Bach, 2001; Hertogen et al., 2002]. (b) Ca + Na + K versus total iron as Fe2+ in sheet silicates (on the basis of 28 oxygen atoms).



a product of high-temperature, amphibolite-facies alteration (Nozaka and Fryer, submitted manuscript, 2008); on the other hand, greenschist- or subgreenschist-facies chlorite with higher Fe/(Fe + Mg) is rare in Hole U1309D and does not occur in the samples that contain types A, B, or C minerals analyzed. Therefore, the mixing of chlorite with clay minerals apparently does not occur in the gabbroic rocks from Hole U1309D. [20] Most of type A, B, and C minerals that have high Fe/(Fe + Mg) ratio show a tendency of enrichment in Ca + Na + K with increasing Fe content (Figure 4b), and therefore it is unnecessary to consider mixing with iron oxides or hydroxides as the case of oxidized cryptocrystalline clay minerals in altered basalts [e.g., Andrews, 1980]. The type A, B, and C minerals frequently have higher Fe/(Fe + Mg) values than primary olivine, and they include little of the magnetite or sulfides that are abundant in neighboring talc and serpentine (Figure 2b). It is probable, therefore, that most of the opaque minerals were decomposed to form the iron-rich clay-like minerals. There are compo-



sitional differences between each type of the claylike minerals (Figure 4): type A is similar to talc in Si content but is richer in Fe and Ca + Na + K; type B tends to be richer in Fe and Ca + Na + K than type A; type C has Si content lower than the other types. [21] To determine mineral chemistry, we must assume ferric/ferrous iron ratio from microprobe data, but calculations based on stoichiometry are difficult in the case of clay minerals. Raman spectra derived from atomic interactions corresponding to internal structures of crystals provide a key for this assumption. Figure 5 shows representative Raman spectra of types A, B, and C, and serpentine and talc, with reference spectra and peak identification information from literature [Wang et al., 2002; Rinaudo et al., 2003]. Commonly observed in all the sheet silicates analyzed were peaks of Raman shift ranging from 670 to 700 cm1 (X in Figure 5) derived from Si-Ob-Si (Ob: bridging oxygen in the SiO4 tetrahedra) vibration of trioctahedral sheet silicates, which make it possible to distinguish them from dioctahedral 8 of 19
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Figure 5. Representative Raman spectra of types A, B, and C, serpentine, and talc. The ranges of Raman shift useful for identification of trioctahedral sheet silicates are shown as X (670 – 700 cm1) and Y (350 – 600 cm1). Small triangles indicate the peaks that are possibly caused by mixing with minor amount of talc and serpentine in type A and B, respectively. The reference spectra and the information of peak-identification are after Wang et al. [2002] and Rinaudo et al. [2003].



sheet silicates [Wang et al., 2002]. Broad spectra of Raman shift ranging from 350 to 600 cm1 (Y in Figure 5) were derived from cations such as Al, Mg, and Fe in the octahedral or interlayer sites, and their positions and height could be variable reflecting the exchange of cations. The widening and weakness of the broad spectra could be caused by cryptocrystalline and/or very fine-grained growth of the clay minerals [Israel et al., 1997]. Mixing of different types of sheet silicate has a possible effect on the shape of overall spectra as well; for example, type A and B has peaks at the same positions as those of talc and serpentine, respectively. In type A, the intensity of such peaks increases with proximity to talc, suggesting the mixing effect of talc. However, in type B, the intensity of the peaks suggestive of serpentine is very low, and most of types A, B, and C analyzed show little effect of mixing with serpentine, the TO-type mafic sheet



silicate. Considering the ferromagnesian compositions of types A, B, and C, it is most likely that they mainly consist of TOT-type trioctahedral sheet silicates such as talc, saponite, and vermiculite. The spectra of serpentine and brown serpentine (not shown in Figure 5) correspond well to those of lizardite from literature [Rinaudo et al., 2003]. [22] TOT-type trioctahedral sheet silicates ideally have eight cations in the tetrahedral site per formula unit. However, the sum of Si + Al in type A, B, and C minerals from microprobe analysis are insufficient for the tetrahedral-site occupancy when calculated on the basis of 22 oxygen atoms and total iron as FeO (Figure 6). On the other hand, the stoichiometric condition is satisfied by assuming that almost all iron is oxidized and distributed as Fe3+ into the tetrahedral site (Figure 6).
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[23] Frequency of the ratio of ‘‘apparent’’ octahedral-site (O0) cation to tetrahedral-site (T) cation totals on the basis of 22 oxygen atoms and total iron as Fe3+(Figure 7) shows the relationships between the type A, B, and C clays and talc, chlorite, and serpentine with respect to O0/T cation ratios. To obtain the cation ratios, Al and Fe3+ in addition to Si were incorporated in the tetrahedral site (T) to satisfy the stoichiometric condition, and then the sum of the remaining Al + Fe3+ in addition to Mg + Mn + Ni were calculated for O0. The ideal value of T for TOT-type trioctahedral sheet silicate is 8; the ideal value of O0 is 6 for talc or saponite, corresponding to octahedral-site occupancy, whereas O0 values for vermiculite are 6.56–6.88 reflecting ‘‘excess’’ Mg in the interlayer site. Types A and B are similar in O0/T ratio on average to saponite or talc and type C to vermiculite. The assumption of total iron as Fe3+ follows that O0 must be estimated at the minimum; nevertheless, the O0/T ratios of types A, B, and C are much higher than those of TOT dioctahedral sheet silicates. Furthermore, the concentration of O0/T ratios of types A, B, and C within a narrow range, despite their significant variation in composition, suggests the validity of the assumption that iron has been significantly oxidized and distributed into the tetrahedral site. This rules out any significant mixing with serpentine and chlorite for the type A, B, and C compositions. This conclusion is consistent with petrographic observations and Raman spectra. Brown serpentine (shown in Figure 7 as well as normal serpentine) is clearly different from clay minerals in O0/T ratio, which almost corresponds to ideal serpentine, suggesting iron has been significantly oxidized in the brown serpentine as well. In the cases of chlorite, talc, and normal serpentine, iron should not have been oxidized because they coexist with magnetite and locally pyrrhotite or pentlandite, both of which suggest reducing conditions. The assumption of total iron as Fe3+, however, shows no serious error in their O0/T ratios (Figure 7), probably because their iron contents are not high.



Figure 6. Variation of sum of Si, Al, and Fe3+ (on the basis of 22 oxygen atoms), all of which have possibility of distribution into the tetrahedral site, calculated with probe data on the basis of assumptions of variable oxidation state, i.e., 100*Fe2O3/(FeO + Fe2O3) = 0 – 100%.



[24] The compositional characteristics of each type of mineral are clearly presented by variations of cation contents (Figure 8). In particular in type C, the correlative increases of Al and Fe3+ with decreasing Si, without corresponding enrichment of alkalis, suggest that the charge deficiency resulting from the replacement of Si by the trivalent cations in the tetrahedral site are mainly balanced by divalent cations in the interlayer site. Correlation between Si and total interlayer charge (=2Mg + 10 of 19
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and type A has compositions suggestive of mixing of saponite with talc.



Figure 7. Frequency diagrams showing O0/T ratios, where T is stoichiometric tetrahedral site cations (Si + Al + Fe3+  8) and O0 is the sum of remaining Al or Fe3+ and Mg + Mn + Ni, calculated on the basis of total iron as Fe3+ and 22 oxygen atoms. Ideal value of O0 is 6 for talc and saponite, corresponding to the octahedralsite occupancy, whereas it is greater than 6 for vermiculite because of the existence of interlayer Mg. The ideal O0/T ratios of sheet silicates are shown for reference by different types of broken lines.



2Ca + Na + K, where Mg is an excess remaining after its assignment to the octahedral site) show correspondence of type B and C to published values for saponite and vermiculite, respectively [Deer et al., 1962; Newman and Brown, 1987] (Figure 8). Some of type B and C clays that have intermediate compositions between each other seem to be a mixture of saponite and vermiculite,



[25] Because our observation that mixtures of Ferich saponite and talc (type A) and Fe-rich, highly oxidized vermiculite (type C) occur in oceanic gabbros is the first, to our knowledge, we carried out AEM/TEM analyses to obtain more detailed information. In type A, two kinds of minerals with ˚ periodicity of stacking layers approximately 10 A thick were found and determined as talc and saponite based on EDS analyses (Figure 9a). The interstratifying structure of type A suggests that this phase should be referred to as mixed-layer talcsaponite. Type C was found to consist of heterogeneous mixture of several phases (Figures 9b– 9d). The main texture is the one presented in Figures 9b and 9c, consisting in porous assemblages of mixed TO- and TOT-like sheet silicates. Their precise identification in this case was difficult because of their fine-grained ( 
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